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for Heart Health

Feast on Low 
Calorie Food

How would you like your a light ?laze of brown sugar 
holiday dinner piped throughiand cinnamon, they're i . the 
a tube at the mere touch of holiday spirit at half the 
a button * You could have all'prire in calortps. 
you want, in the form of a Mushrooms, which are low 
commercial liquid formula in calories, can add glamor 
that is 20 per cent protein, as well as savor to the main 
30 per cent fat. and 50 per course. Toss the sahd with 
cent carbohydrate. lemon juice or low-calorie

That would be taking the dressings spiked with herbs 
thanks out of Thanksgiving. And for the sweet touch to 
the merry out of Christmas top off the feast, there Is a 
and the happy out of New variety of fruit or whipped 
Years, you say. We're not gelatin desserts to take the 
surprised. place of rich pie or pastry. '

It was no fun. either, for One basic rule for this and 
a group of obese subjects every meal you serve, be it 
being treated by such a feed- for two or a crowd don't 
ing device at St. Luke s Hos- PU'h seeonds. Modernte por- 
pital (New York). When food tions will help keep the cil«' 
was offered to them in this ories down i 
form only over a long period, j       
their Intake dropped to calo- OTHER BASIC principles 
rie levels ranging from a the Los Angelej County j 
mere 53 to 332 per day i A Heart Association urges you 
fair range for a reducing;to keep in mind for family 1 
diet is 12001800.) Weight meals the vear round are
loss was 
cases.

marked in these   Eating patterns are es-j 
tablished in early childhood 

      |The meals you serve can setj
NO ONE IS suggesting that (your children on the road to! 

feeding machines will ever;good health and longer life, j 
take the place of roast tur- 1   Calorie cutting begins atj 
key and all the trimmings.'the supermarket. Buy only 
or that they should. The ex- lean cuts of meat (avoid fat- 
periment does, however, larded prime steaks and ribj 
point to the secret ingredient.roasts); plan more meals' 
in every would-be dieter's around fish and poultry, 
weight problem, the Los An-   Back in the kitchen, 
geles County Heart Associa- your cooking methods should 
lion notes. 'oe calorie - and cholesterol-1

You guessed it: Food. The conscious. Us skim milk In; 
better it looks, smells and recipes calling for milk, broil.' 
tastes, the more you are rather fry or saute: use poly-' 
tempted to eat and overeat, unsaturated cooking oil and 
It figures If a heaping plate'special margarines wherever | 
loaded with. Muffed turkey possible Prepare «oup« and 
basking in a bath of rich itewa a day ahead, and re- 
gravy, cuddling up to a frigerate; skim the congealed > 
mound of candied sweets and fat from the top before heat- 
surrounded by hot buttered ing and serving the next day.; 
biscuits, isn't there, youi   And if. at the same time, i 
aren't going to eat It. But you can promote a program 
let a well-meaning wife or|0f greater physical activity, 
hostess mount such a produc-'y°u and your family will! 
tlon for your benefit, and really have something to be 
you're helpless. thankful about when the holl-

Once a year wont hurt [day season rolls around next 
you. of course. It's the long-jyw: good health and good 
running repeat performance,:'00"* three times   day. every day.           
that add menacing pounds to, ENTERS HOSPITAL

E. Staake. 6. son of

thought, some knowledge of 
caloric and nutritional val 
ues, and a few cooking tricks. 
The results can be just as 
palatable as the fattening 
feast described above. i       !

LETS TAKE that holiday j 
menu, for a starter. Turkey 
Is fine for a main course 
(duck or goose are too fati 
But try baiting it with con 
somme Instead of fat And 
use fat-free bouillon to moist 
en the atufflng. i

Try acorn or butternut! 
squash instead of randled 
sweet potatoes. Baked with

Hearing Slated 
On Zone Case

Public hearings on an ap 
plication for a change of zone 
In the Carson afca will be 
held Tuesday at TOO km. in 
the Hall of Records. 320 W. 
Temple St., Los Angeles.

The hearing Is on a peti 
tion for a change of tone 
from A-l to M-l. The land is 
west of the Harbor freeway 
between 220th and 223rd 
streets.
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Wtwn you usi ZIP Codi h 
your iddms, your com* 
spondMcs it moro likory t« 
wind up in thi right Jimij- 
town. ZIP Coot adds ac 
curacy to your mil.

Garden Checklist
1. This Is an excellent time to plant camellias, 

azaleas, and rhododendrons. There Is a good selec 
tion now and they will establish themselves well 
during the winter. Use plenty of peat moss and put 
them where they won't get too much sun next sum 
mer.

2. Protect tender container plants from frost 
by moving them under an overhang or indoors. 
Omult jour local nurseryman about the best 
methods in your area for protecting plants in the 
ground.

3. Evergreen clematis may be planted now. It's 
glossy, beautifully arranged leaves are spectacular 
along fence tops, along roof gables or accenting an 
entry. Glistening white flower* in March and April.

4. Continue garden cleanup Rake leaves, cut 
finished chrysanthemums to the ground, and do any 
dormant spraying vour nurseryman recommends

5. Many bedding plants may be set out now 
Your local nurseryman will have the right ones 
for December planting in your area. Be sure drain 
age is good Incorporate plenty of organic matter 
such as peat moss into the soil when planting, so 
(he rains won't compact the soil.

All Food Giant 
Grand Opening

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEFU.S.P.M. INUIII DIET

STANDING RIB U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE"
, Fill 7" Cirts 
( frem 4, 5, 6, 7th lib 

Fealktr Bont Ib.
Blade 
Cuts Ib

Ilk l*«t. SuMll 1*4 
litrt Trim t»c Ib.

U.S.D.A. "CiOICE" BEIF - CENTER CUTSU $ D.A. "CiOICE" BEEF - CiNilK «.«'»

7-Bone Roast 4 5
U S D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF - BONELESS

Beef Stew 79:
U S 0 A. "CHOICE" BEEF LEAN, MEATY, ARM BONE CUTS

0-Bone Roast 59
BONELESS - U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

Clod Roast 89

Boneless 
Beef Roast
"Family 
Favorite 

Pet Roast'

Rolled 
Shoulder 

> Cuts

...

FRESH 
GROUND BEEF

^ ^ k. ^m^m^. ___.
Omit*1 Orach 5«c Ik. 
Gray*!- Round »»clb. 
UCllorit 
Grtundfetf 6V Ib.

FRESH 
GROUND 

Ib HOURLY

EASTERN CORN FED
run 7 in
IND CUTJ

EM* I Kill* %,«»«»«-•- —

PORK
LOIN ROAST

PATMAN'S ROUND

CORKED1
Ur«. 

tin r*ri !  !*
4-1 Ik. m.

laiy I* C«r»*

691 Ib.

CENTIR CUT 
PORK CHOPS I

98:1
[CRYOVAC/ 

WRAP

the Great, 
One

FRESH FRYERS WeHo°oV 291 

CUT-UP FRYERS R?figY 35.1
U.S.D.A. GRADE "A" TYSON or DOVER - 20-oi. min. CASE OF 12-S7.9J

CORNISH GAME HENS 69
! CAl-GROWN, FLASH FROZEN - U.S.D.A. GRADE "A" 8-12 IB. AVERAGE

YOUNG HEN TURKEYS 39

NORTHERN 
HALIBUT

RED CHINOOK 
SALMON

v:r 98;
Frozen Fith

IFI^HSTICKS^ 39e

SCRIMP " '.

JSFSR&i'-&i 79, S»7WSKr   * 
SSlTor"i""w- SS1 KS^ 3^
WfussssffSm «9, c;s^i-RKiYs •-"w jsszstt* s* So-s'cffi;;. » *>

Marih Seedleu 
large Ariiona

! WEAR 
SHIRTS

N«rkSiiii14thrul7
lick >ti(t intnidillf Ml) 
«n«Hi4. Kill (if Ckrhtmi

U.S. No. 1 Ripe Anjou Large Size, 
Ready to Serve, Ripeneaay to »erve, mpe

PEARS AVOCADOS
2i25£ 5 $1

1C
FOOD G'ANT LIQUID <»F

BLEACH ,.:;: 1*\
CAMPBEll'S TOMATO ::lj

SOUP 2^2Ac
box of 24 I?9

KOTEX L,
LAWRY'S ! ':'l 1

DRESSING 3s!,
MAGIC CHEF

TOMATOES 5
^.^•——»••

ALL BRANDS ;/

Carton of 10 - rtg. ilii

(nift liiui I
Hl<|tt. Pill Mill 

f lltlfj Hi 
Mntir|iici

MAGIC CHEF SLICED
PINEAPPLE
GORDO'S FROZEN ENTREES
Beef Enchiladas
GORDO'S FROZEN ENTREES

lilt <Z

07T

HII

3',!;,' '1

Cheese Enchiladas 3','.;;'1
GORDO'S FROZEN ENTREES
PARTY TACOS 3'X'«I
CORONET FROZEN
ONION RINGS <
VEGETABLE SHORTENING ,
Crisco Shortening *» 8|
BETTY CROCKER'S
Date Bar Mix 'A*/'
CHICKEN KOODLE MIX
Mrs. Crass Soup  «». K

IHIUND-PlfCfSl JIIMJ

MUSHROOMS 7!:;»i
lucl. 13c oft

LUX LIQUID •;;:' 52*
0IANT IOX - i.<l. lot ,H

FAB DETERGENT 63"
IVAfOIATID . loll <on

CARNATION MILK 15'

Ib.

DRIED FRUIT SPECIAL
Magnolia Apricoti-8-01. 

Sugaripe Ptachtt- l-oi. 

Sugoripe Pitttd Prurtf 1 J-ei7

KTERGEN
DREFT

large 
tize 35 (

IT FLOATS!
IVORY SOAP

,or

DtODORANT

ZEST SOAP
ffi 3"-49c
bath si/e 2 for 43c

DLODORANT
SAFEGUARD SOAP HSH?"> CC1JAAN.E,R

reg O , Aftr iPIC N SPAN
si» 3'0f 49C reg oi r
both size 2 for 43c • Sl/€ ^ '

CfNIRAl AMERICAN . ,
COLOIN BID! BANANAS 2 ""29*
SWHT '
MILD, BROWN ONIONS a 4
f«f$M CALIFORNIA __ .
ZAHIDIDATfS IVoJ!!:3

COMET

CLEANSER

L


